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RAIDED BY THE POLICE

of Fivj Suspicious Ch&uctiri is

T&kin in Custody,

New

STORY REVEALED IN LOVE LETTERS
on
less

Authorities llcllrvn thr ..Simp'- - Are
nn Or(tnnlMl llnnd of smooth themt'ronlin .VcTrinpr-C"lllil'i- K

softThrow I.lRht cm-(.'n- tot

The police tire now poring over a mys-

tery

while

which, might bo termed "The Romance
of a Saratoga Trunk." The various exhib-

its In the case and they run up Into the and
Tuesday evening floor,thousands were captured

In a raid of what Is believed to bo a gang

of confident', workers, comprising two new

women and three men, all of whom aro now the
In Jail., They were taken from 113 Chi-

cago street and from 12" North Nineteenth many
tucksstreet.

In a trunk belonging to one of tho women also
numbor of photographs 75o

was found n large
nnd nowspaptr dippings which bear evi-

dence to several strikingly uulqun Incidents
In the lltn of Ilesslo Moore, liessle, It nblo

seems, loved not wisely but too well, thn for
object of her adoration hcfcng a notorious
rrook named Krank Kelso, alias Thomas nnd

flhney. In Februnry, 1000, Kolso nnd a

man named Harnett attempted to break Jail salo

In New Orleans, but Kelso, mtarnlculutlng
the distance from tho window to tho court
bclou. suitalncd a fracture or both legs

and as recaptured. Ho next appeared In

Hoston, Howie county, Tex., where ho was

arrested for "shaking down" a native) of

Arkansas. He Is still disabled as tho re-

sult of his fall In Now Orleans, and Is able

to move about only with tho aid of crutches.
While In the Hoston Jail KcIbo received

letters regularly from iJessIc, whoso homo
was In St. Louis. All theso letters were Ing,
In the trunk. Kclno complained of been
suffering great pain In his legs. Ho was They
also lonely. His letters bespeak tho deep-e- tt not

affection for Bessie.

.Mnrrlnl In Jnll.
Hero Is a hiatus In tho chain of letters, tho

but a newspaper clipping supplies tho de-

ficiency

crop

by reporting n marriage In the mil

HowIh county Jail of Kelso and a "Miss

Annie Everman of St. Louis."
There l little doubt but trial Annin

Kverroun and Desslo Mooro nre one and1 a

the samo, but as to which Is her right
linmo the police nre undecided. lent

After her raurrlago Ilesslo returned to

St. Louis and tho bridegroom remained In tho

Jail. Love letters continued to bo oxchnnged $1.50

between them. but. forvld ns her missives
were, they could not dispel the gloom of

Kelso's solitary cell. His letters to her tho

breath" a spirit of despondency and hint at In

suicide. Then nppearg another gap In tho or

correspondence and again n newspaper cut-

ting

thoy

supplies tho (Hissing data. nro

It Is a n story from a Hoston
(Tey.) paper, under date of November 23, ries

1900, and appears to be a communication
from Kelso himself, being signed "Krank tho

Kelso, nllas Thomas Givney " In this
Kelso aycrs that his arrest was a mistake
nnd that ho hns never been guilty of any

crlrr.a Tho fact of his having an alius ho

explains by saying that the railroad com-

pany by which lie was employed as n con-

ductor hod blacklisted him, and, Ilndlng

himself unnblo to accuru work under the

name of Kelso, bo had taken that of
Glvnoy. Tho letter closes with this state-

ment: "When you read this I will havo son
started on that long Journey of rest from Is
whlrh there Is no return."

There Is no evidence as to how Kelso
committed suicide, but that he did destroy
himself Is evidenced bv clippings from a

Bt. Louis paper, which glvo the story of his
She

funeral In tho Missouri metropolis. There
re a doten or moro photographs of the

floral offerings on the roffln and of tho
grave, tho codi of which appear to b out
burled many Inches deep under a prolusion
of flowers. One of the floral pieces bears
tho dovlce, "Our Frank."

Knil of Klo' I'nreer,
Thus, according to tho testimony of the

Saratoga trunk, ends tho career of Krank
Kelso, the man whoso widow was arrested
In Omaha Tuesday night for robbing Frank
Falrland of JS In on east side wine room.

The robbery of Falrland led to tho rnld-In- g

of the gang at Its rendezvous, Ho com-

plained to the policeman on the beat, who
In turn notified the station, nnd from this
point forward Sergeant Ilebout gave tho
case his personal attention. Ho ordered
tho woman followed. Then calling to his
osslstanco Detectives Dunn nnd Savage, ho
made an Investigation which resulted In tho
orrest of thp flvo persons. Thoy gavo tho
nanus of Bessie Moore, Miss Hall, Charles
Moore, Hugh Tralnor and Charles Hall.
Hall wan rooming by himself nt 427 North
Nineteenth street. Tho others woro found
at the Chicago street address. Doth ad-

dresses aro the homos of respectabla fami-
lies who had no knowledge of the shady
characters of their tenants.

Snvn Two r rain Dentil.
"Our llltln daughter had an almost fatal

attack of whooping cough and bronchitis,"
writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland of Arraonk,
N. Y., "but. when all other remedies failed,
wo saved her llfu with Dr. King's New DIs
covory. Our ulpce, who had consumption In
an advanced stage, also used this wonderful
medicine nnd today sho is perfectly well
Desperate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no othor
medlclno on earth. Infnlllblo for cousin
and colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed
Kuhn & Co. Trial bottles free.

moiu; l.OW HATKS,

Via the llurlliiKtnn.
Denver and return, $19, Juno
Colorado Springs and return, $19, Juno

1S.3Q...C .

St. Louis and return, $13.50, June 5

Chicago nnd return, $14.75, Juno 12-1- 5

Buffalo and return, $25.75, today.
Tickets 1(02 Farnnm street.

Bend articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Bee,
We will give them proper legal Insertion,
Telephone 23S.

MRS. J.
THP NPW f'npcpT.

Dtuintdby VAN ORDKS.
Cut low and full around

the top, it tupporti th butt
in natural potition without
short? nine tne waist.

A CORSET
OF COM FOXY.

Th aiit linf rum !ov
down in front, giving (hi',
lonn.wamtd, straight (tan
figure o eiwniial for the
present style of dress.

A circular belt around tho
bottom sets snugly oer thn
abdomen, raoucing measure
ment Irom two to in inches

They H honed with thi
Van Orden Patented Doubli
Aluminoid Donins. which i
unbreakable.

Made with or without Bin
Tabs, a special feature h,.--

reducing large nips.
"THll NEW COU5CT.

Th creaiion In Fashion and Art.
F.vrry pair stamped "La (Irccque." All clhni

att tiffidjoM f.
The New CorMt is working a revolution in woman's

form and nrure, Nolhins er before made lus teen
so aacforlir trrir4 liv th VaKirin.-iK- tAnrlil.

..kforthematourCortetDerortruent.

easy to the figure and prevents

)

HOSTO. STOHR LAIJIKS' WAISTS.

Almiiliitnl)- - nnil. UncinpNtlnlinlil)' Hie
(irrnt'M IllirKnlna In '.miles' Wnhti
A manufacturer's entire stock

ON SALK TODAY.
The wholesale season being over, we se-

cured the entire stock on hand of one of

York's best known manufacturers at
than half of what they cost. They go

salo tomorrow In lots as follows:
11.00 WAISTS AT 2SC AND 35C.

Lots 1 and 2 contain percale waists, mad-

ras waists and gingham waists, many of
showing the new pleated effect, with

cuffs, worth up to $1.00, choice of tho
at 25c nnd 36c.

Lot 3 contains hundreds of dozens of
nnd colored Inwn waists, all of them

trimmed with embroidery and insertion,
Theso aro all In the latest, style, soft collar

cuffs, new fresh goods,' on sale on main
19c.

Lots 4 and fi contain everything that Is

anil nobby In shirt waists, including
now sailor collar waists, rovere waists,

tucked white lawn waists, gingham waists,
of them trimmed with clusters of
and white Insertion and box pleats,

mercerized cotton waists, your choice
nnd OSc.

NKW TUB SUITS $1.98 and $2.50.
Wo have the greatest lino of new wash- -

tub suits, very handsome costumes
summer, very light, neat nnd dressy.

made of all tho pretty wash fabrics, waists
skirts to match, nil tho latest style

flounced skirts, sailor collar waists, go on
on second floor, at $1.9S and $2..0.

BOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
J. L. Brandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers, Teat & Co. Men's Clothing.

BLACKBERRIES ARE ON SALE

Arl.anaan HrrnUn Into Iho Omnhn .Miir- -
ket with n Limited

Nuppl).

Tho season of the blackberry is open
a fow crates from Arkansas having
received in tho last day or two.
brought $3 per case, a price which will

long be maintained, as the fields of
northern Arkansas will begin shipping In
quantities next week and a few days later

Missouri berries' will come In. Tho
Is nald to be short ail over the west.

ns nincKocrries win not swnci long
snipmom, nign prices cannot do main-
tained. .

The strawberry markot yesterday wa3
surprise to everybody. A car of dandy

berries enmo In from Sarcoxle in excel
condition and sold nt $2. Two ears of

othor varieties from Missouri, the last of
season, were received and brought from

to $l.ifi per case, the stock being
exceedingly soft.

Reports received yesterday Indicate that
Iowa berries will bo very much reduced

quantity and poor in quality. Very few
mem win renen tho Omaha market, as

arc being carried oast at prices which
not warranted by local conditions. Re

ports from Oregon show that very' few ber
from that section will bo sold nt Mis

souri river points and that consequently
strawberry season will be from two to

threo weeks shorter than usual.

ONE KISS CAUSES TROUBLE

Onrnlntlon In n llcntiiiiriint Lends to
n HrnrliiK in Police

Court.

H. H. Yeagcr, cook In tho Bee Hive
restaurant on Sixteenth street near Jack

street, and "Bill" Jones, whose wlfo
cashier nnd head waitress, were dl

charged In police court nfter n hearing for
disturbing the peaco by fighting.

Mrs. Jones, a comely woman of winsome
manners, testified In her husband's behalf

said that Yeagor kissed her In the
dining room, whioh Is tn full view of tho
street When her husbsnd returned she
told him about It and then thcro was a fight

on the sidewalk. Judge Gordon dis
missed the defendants with a reprimand.

SUMMRK KXCIIIIMOX HATKS.

Via the Milwaukee nnllTrny.
June 12, 13. 14 nnd 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return.

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit nnd return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Mllwaukoo and roturn,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam st. Tol. 284.

A Ornnil Opportunity
o take a delightful vacation trip Is of

forcd by tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL In tho
following cheap rates!

Chlcngo and return, Juno 12, 13, 14 nnd
15, $14.75.

8t. Paul and return, Juno IS to 30, $12.65
Minneapolis nnd roturn, June 18 to 30,

$12.05.
Duluth and return. June 18 to 30, $16.95.."Detroit and return, July 7, $2
Cincinnati and return, July 4, 5, 6, $22.60.
Tickots and further particulars at 1402

Farnam street.

A I'lnci to Spend thn Summer.
On tho lines of tho MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY aro somo of tho most beautiful places
in tne world to spend a summer vacation,
I'tiiiipniK oui or ni mo elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lnltra
nnd streams and cool weather.

Theso resorts are all reached easily from
Omaha. A book descrlblnc th em mnv hn
naa on application at tho Chicago, Mil
waukee & at. Paul nallway city ticket
ofllco, 1501 Farnam streot, Omaha, Round
trip tickots, good until October 31, now on
salo nt greatly reduced rates.

P. A. NASH, Oeneral Western Agent.

Vry Low nntrn.
u.7i to unicngo nnd return Juno 12, 13,

14 and 15. Qood tijl September 15. Corre-
spondingly low ratqs during the summer to
Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Buffalo ex
position, ah via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE."
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Special facilities for securing low rates,
berths and information regarding steamer
trips on tne great lakes.

Dr. n. D, Ma8on,rectal surgory.Brown btk

BENSON,

F. IN. SUMMER

CORSET
If you want to be pleased in

a summer corset, try the

New Batiste or Net

P. N. Corset
We have it in medium or

short lnnrrthlwub -- nil linVH a rnrlr
.1 1 il 1P0 milKeS 1 110 81061 Very

it from rusting.
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WENFIAM IS FOUND GUILTY

Laundry Proprietor Matt Pay Fin for

Workiig Empltjti Ortrtim,

FEMALE LABOR LAW IS SUSTAINED

Mrs! Convletloii Ik Kronrcil Lniier
1'rot Inlon of the llcverly Stntute

ItelittliiK (o Protection of
Women Who Work.

William Wenhara, proprietor of the Non- -

parell laundry, has been found guilty of
violating tho Beverly law, which provides
that female help In manufacturing, niercan- -

tllo and mechanical establishments, noteis
and restaurants shall not bo required to
work moro than sixty hours per week.

Wenham's enso was tried before Judge
Baker. Women who were formerly cm- -

ployed by the Nonpareil laundry were the
chief witnesses In tho case. Judgo Baker
made a previous ruling In tho Wonhani caso
which recognized tho constitutionality of
tho Beverly law nnd tho verdlot against
Wenham completes the first action bcought
under tho law.

Six cases similar to the Wenham case aro
pending In tho courts and tho deputy labor
commissioner nnd labor organizations
throughout tho state aro much Interested
In the mntter.

Tho law provides that violations of tho
law shall bo subject to a flno ranging from
$20 to $S0.

Jury In Cotton Came
A Jury wnrf secured Tuesday In the caso

of tho government against Cotton, tho
Syracuse bHnker accused of frauds, and
taking of testimony Is In progress. The
controversy between opposing counsel over
tho appointment of a stenographer to
record tho testimony was not settled, nnd
as a result C. C. Valentine Is taking the
testimony for the government nnd Miss
Waring for tho defense. Bookkeeper Fair
head, who was connected with tho bank
nt Syracuse, was on tho stand yesterday
mnrnlnsr and thn irrpntpr nnrt rf thn limn
wa. devoted to thn Introduction nf PvhlhH,
nn,i arguments of counsel as to their adrais- -
nihility.

Vcr.llel for I'lnlnlirf.
Tho plaintiff has been granted a verdict

for $5,000 In the case of Oeorge Holmes,
Jr., against tho Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific Railroad company. Holmes Is. ad
ministrator ror jonn onKioar. who trnn
killed last year by a Itoclt Island train
which was switching In the yards near tho
union station. Holmes maintained that
tho death of Oakleaf was duo to the caro- -
lessncss of tho engineer. Tho case was
tried In Judgo Keysor's court.

Arutiiuciitn n rnlliihnii Cnae.
Arguments wcro heard yesterday by Judge

Vlnsonhaler of tho county court In the
action brought against James Callahan on
tho charge of perjury. County 'Attorney
Shields maintained that evidence Intro
duccd In tho trial of Callahan for robbery
was sufnclcnt to convict tho man of per
jury. On this account tho county attorney
Insisted that Callahan will not be twice
placed In Jeopardy In case ho is tried for
perjury.

Chill-Roi- l with I'orgerr,
James Dlggs is being tried before Judge

Baker on a charge of forgery. Tho Instru
nient which Dlggs Is snld to have forged is
a promlssnry note for $2.50 signed "Alfred
Lewis." It Is payable to Oeorgo P. Bemls
and was uttered last winter.

Court limine Ilrevltlr.
Judge Fnwcott Is In Wnshlnetnn pountv.

wncro no is iryinK n case ror juoen nirk
Inson.

Sheriff Power returned vesterdav from
Pueblo. He went to Colorado In rhnre of
un n woman.

Cook's Extra Dry beats 'em all.
Cook's Imperial has a perfect bouquet.
Cook's Champaign Is strictly pure.

nununTox houtb.
Eipurnlnn Itnten to Munr Cltlen.

The following round trip rates via the
Burlington may Interest you:

Chicago, $14.75. Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15,
Buffalo, $25.75. Today.
Cincinnati, $22.50, July 4, 5 nnd 6.
Detroit, $22, July 5, 6 nnd 7.

'San Francisco. $45, July 6 to 13.
Milwaukee $1(1.76, July 20, 21 and 22.
Summer tourist rates to hundreds of

other points.
Tickets, 1502 Fnrnam street.

i:iKht Train to II u (Tit In
from Chicago dally via Lake Shoro & Mlchl
gan Southern railway, including two now
ones just pincod In service, leaving Chicago
j:uo nnd 8:30 p. m.. and reachlne Buff a I

tho next morning at 6:50 and 10:30 re'rg rvice-inrouBn,u.r7' Chicago 10:30 p. m.. reaching
Flttsburg 11:15 the next morning. Low rate

nnd Tourist tickets now on
sale. Send 4 cents in stamps for Interest-
ing printed matter. B. P. Humphrey. T.
P. A., Kansas City. F. M. Byron. O. W. A..
Chicago.

IN OUR

WINDOWS

THIS

WEEK

YOU WILL

SEE THEM

All the new novelties

in Men's Suitings
over 1,000 patterns
from $20 to $40 for

a suit $5 to $12 for

trousers half credit
tailor prices.

Nlcoll's garments aro
cut to fit your figure,
mado by tho best
tailors and satisfaction
guaranteed.

TAILOR
Karbach Block, 209 11 So. 15 St.

For Sale at a Sacrifice.
or wlH lease for u term of
years, very desirable

10 ROOM RESIDENCE
in one of the fluent neigh,
horhooils in city. Address
W 18, Dee Office,

i

NEW STOCK YARDS AT VALLEY

lircltil limprrt Ion l'nr( to llr 'In Urn
(lilt Then on Tlitirn-il- n.

Union i'aclflo ofllclnls will escort a party
of stockmen and packing house people to
tho Whltmorc stock yards at Valloy on a
tour of Inspection today. Theso yards
havo now been In operation more than a
year, and tho occasion of thn visit Is n de-

sire on tho part of tho railroad men to ex-

hibit their facilities for coring for stock.
Roads between Omaha and St. Paul will

shortly put In a rate between those points
that has never been approached. From
July 1 to 9 tho Illinois Central and North
western will sell round trip tickets for
$9.85, which Is SO cents less than the fare
ono way $10.65.

Reports to Manager Bldwcll of the Fre
mont, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railway
from tho Black Hills tell of 3.2 Inches of
rain there last Sunday night nnd Monday.

Railroad employes have organized nt San
Francisco as the United Brotherhood of
Railway Ktnployes, with headquarters In
that city. The ofllcers nre: Ocorgo Kstes,
president; B. A. Meyer, secretory, 12. J.
Fraser, chief medical adviser. The pur-
poses of tho rrdcr aro declared to bo as
follows: The object of this association
shall be to bring all classes of actual rail-
way employes In closer contact with each
other, for their mutual benefit nnd Improve
ment, and to establish among them a "se-
cret society of tho rail," binding nil to.
gether for purposes of friendship, frater-
nity nnd mutual advancement; to assist Its
members In sickness and distress, and to
comfort families of members removed by
death by means of a benefit department
open to all members of the brotherhood
who shall comply with the rules and regu-
lations of tho brotherhood. This associa-
tion Is governed by a constitution, by-la-

nnd ritual, and Is not formed for profit, but
for the purposes herein named only."

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
nee. Telephone 23S.

HAYDEN S

for our great soini-anuun- l clearing sale. You will all remember
our sale of a year ago. What magnificent goods you got and the
low

This year we have just 475
fine ones. All first-clas- s, well made, in fhe new ma-

terials. Every one this Suits up to Sb'O.OO.

For the next ten days you can
no house in America will sell any

We have 75 suits In boleros, Etons, single
and double-breaste- all wool materials,
stylish and seasonable, for only $5,00.

160 suits, there's no better manufactured.
Somo sllk-llne- d throughout, elegant

styles, every ono this spring's goods, not
an old suit In the lot. made by the foremost
manufacturers of New York. They ore
worth $30.00 to $40.00. Your choice for
$9.50.

Tho rest are all Dno suits, Including about
100 samples wo bought recently at one-thir- d

price. Your choice of tho bunch for
$15.00.

During this Bale on suits we hnvo se
lected a few prize winners that will also
Interest , you In ladles' rainy day skirts.
Tho well known $5.00 quality rainy day
skirts, sold by , every houso In Omaha at
that prlco, on'sgle at $1.08.

Silk Eton Jackets, made of excellent
quality ta(Tctat 'lined with white satin,
tucked all over, a garment sold In this
town for $15,001 Our price, $4.50.

Women's
Silk Skirts

There Is no end to them, Wo havo them
by the hundreds.

Summer Slippers
Today.

The besi makes and newest styles of
shoes and slippers for men, women and
children on salo at less than wholesalo
prices.

Ladies' fine vici kid $1.50 strap slippers on
sale at OSc.

Ladles' fine $2.00 vlcl kid turnsole strap
slippers on sale at $1.25.

Ladles' flno $2.60 patent leather turned
sole strap slippers at $1.95.

Misses' flno vlcl kid strap slippers on salo
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Children's flno kid strap slippers In red
and black, on salo nt 75c and f0c.

Ladles' flno "Brooks' Bros.' " Rochester
$4.00 and $5.00 shoes In all the newest
styles, on salo at $3.00 and $3.50.

50c Ladies'
Hand 19c

Thursday we place on sale a complete
lino df very flflo handbags and chattelalnes
at 19c each, worth 60c.

75c All-Ov- er

Laces, 35c yd
All tho late novelties In nllover Lace

and allover Embroideries for 35c yard.

15c Embroideries only 5e yard.

35o Embroideries only 15o yard.
Ec Embroldorles only lc yard.

All fresh, new goods.

Grand White
Sale in

Bargain Room
50,000 yards of check and stripe Dimities

go on salo at less than one-ha- lf manufac-

turers' price.
Stripe Dimity, worth 124c at 3V4c

Check and Stripe Dimity, worth 15c to

!5c, at 6c

Extra flno quality Stripe Dimity, worth
25c to 30c, at ! G'JC

Stripe Dlmtiy speclal-- at 74c

LIVES TQ TELL THE STORY

prices.

good styles,
season's make. worth

SLIPPERS.

Cnrrli- - Antiley Milken To liiMii'fui.
ful Attempt to Commit

Sulelilr.

Carrie Ashley of 601 North Thlrleenth
street attempted to commit sulcldo yester
day morning, after an unsuccessful attempt
Tuesday night. Both times sho tried to end
her llfo with morphine, but the arrival of
tho physician attached to the police court
saved her life. Her wish to pass from earth
was caused by the desertion of her lover.

l.OW HATKS TO ST. LOUIS.

Vln ItttrlliiKton Itoiile.
Only $13.60 to St. Louis and return.
Juno 12, 13, 14 nnd 16.

Oood to return till September 16.

St. Louis Flyer leaves Burlington station
5:10 p. m., dally.

Tickets, 1602 Farnam street.

President McKlnley and Wine

At thn Vermont Methodist Conference at
Bellows Falls, Vt.. tho report of Committee
on Tempornnct- - elicited considerable discus-
sion over the question whether President
McKlnley was In the hnblt of drinking wine
ut uiuiquets.

Inferring to this report, Bishop Merrill
snys: "l.nst November there was a meet-ln- c

of Methodist blshotis In Washington,
nnd nt that time there was a long talk over
the question with President McKlnley as to
whether he drank wine nt public banquets
or not. Afterward Bishop Wnldron report-
ed that President McKlnley snld that when
ho attended banquet lie Old not turn down
the glassies, but left them standing nnd they
were filled by the wnlters,

"Ho nlwnys had, however, a separate
glass fiom which he drunk some mineral
water tor example, HYOKIA or BOKO
LITHIA water th.m nvoldlng comment-drinki- ng

something which Is health
GIVING Instead of health KILLING.

The fnniotm lloro l.ltlilu mild In
Omnhn h

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go,

S. W. Corner Kit li unit Dodne.

The time
has come

suits not many, but they nre all

make up your, mind that there is
suits cheaper than we will.
100 exceptionally good things, mado to

scn nt $16.00, for $9.60.
200 lightweight Jackets, worth $6.00, for

$2.9S.

and
Wrapper Dept.

More wash waists than all tho houses In

Omaha combined.

Our white walstB aro tho cream of tho
market. Imported styles.

White wash waists from $1.00 to $12.00.

100 dozen wnlsts for Thursday's selling,
with tho now sleeve; 76c quality for 29c.

60 dozen waists at 19c.

75 dozen wnlsts, trimmed with embroidery

and Insertion, worth $1.25, for 45c.

55 dozeu wrnppors, with flounce,
good light lawn, with white yoke, on sale

nt 75.

60 dozen wrappers, with flounce,
separate waist lining, braid trimmed, worth
$1.00 for 50c.

SiLBBBBBBBBBBSjIkBSw

Ladles' fine $3.C0 cloth top J. W. Nnylor
snoes on salo at $1.96.

Uoslng out nil tho men's fine $3.00 and
$4.00 "Crown" shoes at $l.nt.

SHOES IN BAROAIN ROOM.
Women's fiOc serge slippers, 35c.
Infants' C5c kid shoes, 2 to 5, 35c.
Men's 75c tennis oxfords, 50c.
Boys' C5c tennis oxfords, 39c.

Groceries on Sale
Bottle Mustard 3U

3 bottles pure Tomato Catsup 2fic
Pickles, Chow-Cho- etc., 3 bottles for 25c
4 bars Wool Soap j0o
3 packages Corn Starch in,.
10 burs best Laundry Soap 25o
3 pounds Carolina Rica igu
3 b. cans Lima Beans ijc
10 lbs. Oranulated Corn Meal i0c
S cans Condensed muk 25
Ruby Prunes, pound 5c
San Joso County Peaches, pound.... 8

Fresh Fruit Sale
Fancy large Bananas, per doz 7!$c

Choice Lemons, per doz 10c

Meat Specials
palls pure Leaf Lard 25c

Salt Meat 7 He
No. 1 California Hams 7c

Rex brand Chipped Beef JOc

Rex Corned Beef 12c
German Summer Sausage 15c

Butter Sale
Oood Country Butter 10o

Choice Country Butter 12 He
Best Country Butter He
Kino Dairy Ruttor IGr
Fancy Separator Creamery iSe

Shoes and
on Sale

Bags,

Goods

Waist

HAYDEN BROS

S
H

SHOES
E
S

Abundant choosing Is not tho only advantago tho stock offers. You'll know
what the others aro when you've seen tho quality and price.

This shoo department of ours Is always Interesting In every kind and grade
of footwear, and Just now when tho weather reminds you of the needed things,
it's more Interesting than ever.
WOMEN'S OXKOR.DS medium weight, opera toe, cloth tops, a-- -

dressy, cool nnd comfortable XiiO
WOMEN'S OXKOIlDS-hea- vy soles, English toe, Just the - rte
shoo for every day wear Every pair guaranteed !
WOMEN'S OXFOItDS-bln- ck or tnn kid, with or without
cloth tops, good, solid, comfortable oxfords 'P.LetJU
WOMEN'S PIUNCESS-l- ow shoes, clastic In front, no lacing 1

a very pretty nnd dressy shoe The Nebraska prlco JLsfil
MISSES' STBAP SLIPPERS potent leathor with pretty -

bow of ribbon-1- 14 to 2 H'l.tlU
MISSES' PATENT LEATHER SHOES-f- or dress wear-n- eat Qf
nnd comfortable 11 V4 to 2 X.tU
MISSES' VICI KID SHOES with good weight soles all 1 ()K
solid nil sizes-$1.- 50. $1.40 and '
CHILDREN'S STRAP SLIPPERS with how In patent 4J1 C)K
leather &M to 11 XJ
Same shoo In vlcl S to 11 , $1,20
Same shoo In plain kid 5',4 to S $1.00

We Refused to Sign. 1

The druggists of Omaha got their
habits" on uguln nnd want to raise prices,

Thoy held several meetings nnd mmle n '

ombln. Wo didn't sign. Our motto hns
nlwnys been that we conduct our own
business ns wo ehooso nnd not bo dictated
to by the druggists In Omaha or the Mate.
These nro our prices mid there Is no limit
to tho amount you can buy.
West Brain nnd Nerve Treatment.. . 29o

rncle Siun Tobacco euro, jl.iw size . 45o
frniripr's Kidney Cure . 75c
Qtlinncclol, latest for colds . Wo
Soxlne Pills . 85c
Temptation Tonic , 75c

wnitc luimon itcmeny . .51.01
Zy-m- o .. 1.1M

sum Dentil . 20c
1 doz quinine capsules. 2 grnln . 7o
1 doz. tjulnlno cnpsules, .1 grain .... . 10c
1 doz. Quinine cnpsules, 5 grnln .... . 15c

Cut l'riccSGHAEFER'S Drnji Store.
Tel. 747. S. AV. Cor. Kith nnil riilcnirn.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

Famous Feet
Fitters

The fitting of feet Is a study. Some pco- -

plo fit by guess, others fit by luck.
Sorosls aio lit by correct Ideas, both at

tho shoe-maki- nnd shoo-tlttln- g time.

It takes n smith to correctly shoe 0

horse a clothlnK man to fit clothes a mil-

liner to Judge a bonnet, and It requires a

shoo man to lit shoes.
If thoy hurt, they aro not Sorosls.

Tho women's shoe store, whore they glvo

$5.00 values for $3.50 my leather and all
tho new shapes.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 SDiith 15th Sir eet,

Frank Wllcux, Mnnaiccr.

Wrlto for catalogue

WHAT KIND OF

Mineral Water
ARE YOU GOING TO

DRINK THIS SUMMER?

WE HAVE ALL KINDS, In a case, of

White Hock from U'aiikeihii
t. caso White Rock $VM

J00.pt. enso Whlto Rock JM-&-

12 case White Hock $3.00

WHITE ROCK OINOEIt ALE.

1 dozen quarts J2

1 cane 50 quarts S.6'
1 dozen pints N 51)

If you drink mineral wntcr of any kind,
glvo ui a clmnee to price It. Phono us
(150). Wo deliver to nil parts of city.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Kith and l'iirniiin Sts.

FREE MEDICAL ADVlOE, Wrltoui
all your symptoms. Humivatlnijthe

system Is the only safo and kuro method of cur
ln all Chronic IlUeasee. I)r. If ay's Renovator
Is tho only perfect M Ntcm renovator. Krcekam
files and book. Dr. H- - J. Kay, .Saratoga, N. Y

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

"i

Comfort on a Hot Day
you can enjoy when your bathroom
Is fitted up with a good shower and
n handsome porcolnln tub. Wo wilt
fit you up a bathroom with open sani
tary plumbing, enamel tiles for floor,
walls and ceiling, n flno shower nnd a
tub that looks Inviting nnd luxurious,
at n reasonable cost.

Free 6c Black, j
1800 Farnnm. Phone 1040 T

Cocoa - Celery
Warning.

Tho soda water season Is a I It tin lst
starting, but the Imltntors of COCOA-CEL- -

i;UV hnvo started In Just the same, To
lmltittf) an nrtlcln Is to acknowledge merit.
Somo of our competitors try to "whip tho
devil 'round the stump" by six-llln- th
nnme different WE first compounded tho
drink, coined tho name, nnd put It bo for a
the public, it Is n sucess. It is tho best
of the kind In Omaha,. Nothing can excel
It for quenching the thirst on hot dnys.
Does not oppress tho stomach, rollovcs
headncho and quiets tho nerves. Its flaor
can not bo Imitated. Re sjro nnd get tho
Q UN L' INK nt our Twentieth Century,
Fountain,

FULLER ,3 CO.
14th mill llinmlna Stm.

The Chicago Record

hi6l of these Typ
writers In dally ui

YOST
If you want . typewriter, why not

come first whero you can sea

EVERY GOOD BORT OF TYPE-

WRITER in its best form?

TYPRWRITER SUPPLIES '"

of all kinds for all machine,

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED

New Century
The finest catiloifue

cm issued Is

yours for the asklnj.

Wrllc or "Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 Karnani St., Oataba.

Poor
Health

Is ofton caused l decayed teeth and
,ii....,,i ri,n ni n. ir olllce anil

! we will truthfully tell sou tho condl- -

I tlon of your teeth.
I m:t oi' tki:tii-i.'.- ." L'P.

Taft's Phlladelphia'Dontal Rooms

j I517 L)oiiln Hi.

WORK to Make a 03od lOo CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of ISOO.

T. It. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis, UNION MAD ft


